PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday October 12th, 2019 9:30 AM
1655 N. 500 Rd. Baldwin City, KS 66006
Directions: US 56 Hwy into Baldwin, N on 6th St (Kwik Shop) 1.5 mi, continue on E 1700 Rd for another .5 mi, at N. 500 Rd just R to auction. WATCH FOR SIGNS.
Auctioneer’s Note: Please note early start time. This will not be a very long auction. Please make plans to
attend.
TRACTOR & SMALL EQUIPMENT
Massey Ferguson 231 tractor, LP, 3pt; John Deere MX6 rotary mower; Frontier RB 1072 6’ rear blade; Farm Star post hole auger
attachment w/10” bit; Fimco poly sprayer tank & hoses; gate; misc.
MOWER, TRAILERS, OUTDOOR
Husqvarna YTH 1842 riding lawnmower, 42” cut; 2-horse slant horse trailer, bumper pull; 5’ x 8’ 2-wheel utility trailer w/drop
down gate/ramp; older Ford pickup bed trailer; push mower; bridles, girth, halters; T-posts; Gallagher “The Wrangler” fence
charger; electric fence wire; gas cans; yard tools incl shovels, jobbers; garden hoses; wooden ladder; buck rake-great pc for yard art;
old disc; iron wheel; Next brand mens/Power Climber boys bicycle; misc.

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, SUPPLIES
Delta bench grinder on stand; 8” drill press; ¾ hp grinder; 2 ¼ T floor jack; hand tools incl level, fencing tools, pliers; jumper cables; 5T car stands; 4-way tire tool; log chains, boomer & clevises; lights; misc.
HOUSEHOLD
Wire mesh metal patio table & chairs; Mission-style oak display cabinet w/doors; matching TV stand; full-size iron bed set; side
table; wood stools; recliner; coat rack; mirror; Christmas tree; home décor items; misc housewares; 2 smaller pcs countertop granite;
items too numerous to mention.

Ed & Ann Pearson, owners
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without
warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available.

Please Come!

Branden Otto, auctioneer 913-710-7111 www.ottoauctioneering.com

